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Kcixur, aued 78 years, nearnf born in 1793
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A little four year old reraarkf d trt ber
mamma on going to bed ; ' I am not
afraid cf tbe dark." No. of course
you are not," replied her mother,

for it can't hurt yon." " Bt, mam-

ma, I was a little afraid ooce, when I
went to tbe pantry to the dark to get
a cookey." What were yon afraid
of?'' asked ber mamma. "I was
afraid I couldn't find tbe cookies."

Tbe dome of the Capitol at Wash-

ington is the most ambitious structure
in America. It is oce hundred and
eight feet higber than tbe Washington
Monument at Baltimore, sixty eipbt
feet higher than that of Bunker Hilt,
and twenty-tbr- ee feet higher than tbe
Trinity church tower of New York. It
is tbe ou!y eousiderable dome ot iron
in the world. It is a vast hollow
sphere cf lronr weighinjr 8,000,200
pounds. How much is thai? More
than 4,000 tons, or about the weight of
70,000 ful'-izro- people, or about equal
to 1,000 laden coal cars, which, hold-
ing four tons apiece, would reach two
miles and a half. , . ,

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
EfJHOPEA NEWS.

Berlin, Juno 18 The triumphal entry

tho army and inauguration of the eques-

trian statue, King Frederick William III.,
took place y. The city was erowded

with eoplc. The streets wero most
decorated and in the public square

triumphal arches were raised. Tho

was one or the most magnificent of

modern times, headed by eagles and stand-

ards captured from the French. It marched

the order set forth in programme from
Templeheif field to Colar, between two

Sale Mills. These mills have been
running up to this time, working np wheat,

wheat comes in at $1 10 per bushel. It is
doubtful if they run after

OBITCAIIY.

Beuna Vista, June 8, 1671.

To tht Ontgon and Watfiington Health
Reform Attociution, convened,
Your Committe on Obituaries sub-

mit tbe following :

It becomes our pleasant, yet most
painful duty to prepare this memorial
of onr much esteemed and beloved sis-

ter in tbe gospel of Health Reform,
Mrs. F. G. Davenport, which we offer

this Association at its present meet-
ing, as a last tribute of respect and
appreciation of one wbo was an active

Sew Advertisements.

$2.5fi will bny a ralr of Lad'oV High
Cut Serge or foxei Balmorals no China
goods, but an A No. 1 article.

A largo invoice of Ilecbt Bros, and Tlr-rell- s'

celebrated boots for meh and boys,
received per Oriflamme.

Also a fine lot of Ladies Eld and Serge
Button Boots ; Genu French Calf Box Toe
Balmorals and Gaiters. All of which will

sold fuieer than the same quality of
goods has ever been offered in Salem.

jun2-l- JOHN W. GILBFRT.

$100,000, GIFT CONCERT !

THE WOODLAND
B'NEYQLENT ASSOCIATION

WILL GITE A

The Koseburg Tragedy.

Tbc Roseburg papers are received,
sTiviujr; their respective account of tbe

lite terrible affray. Both charged that

the other commensed the ihooting, and

the Entign charges that Thompson the
night before, at'acked the younger

Gale and threatened that unless the
HtMrks on him in that paper were
stopped be would kill bim. We can
only eipreft regret than any Oregon

journalists shouM have allowed them-

selves to become engaged in such

terrible affray. Our remarks on tbe

affair at the time were appropriate
uoiigb, and the Eagene Guard falsi-

fies tbe truth wbeu it declares that we

have been in the babit of indulging

in foul abuse. We have been the re-

cipient of any amount of it and have
never had occasion to retort oa our

with anything but truth. That,
however, hurts worse than any other
weapon, we could have used.

From oar Ecgular Correspondent

SHCITZ AS IRRKPBSSSIBI.1 A8 SVIB.

Niak Salkm, Jooe 18, 1871.
Ma. Editor: AH things considered.

jour offer for regular correspondence
is very fair, and I'll take it up if I can'i
da belter. Next to being a first clane

hiehwavman I'd as lief write for the
newspapers as do anything I know ov.
You see, it's my perfeshuc to go for
people, and to go for em through tbe
newspapers will do for a cbaoR, and
when I tret tired of it I'll lake to tbe
ro.id again. John Biker says I'd be a
fool to miss so good a chance, and be
says ray style is improving considera-
ble, and John is a good judge of style,
you see. Tbe stile of bricks be makes
ia all tbe ga.

I dou't like to throw off oa eiy par
ty, and if I continue to write I shall
have to stick to the Democratic gospel
and tit for tny own friends. Coz
vou'ra mad at Bill Watkiod I shan't
throw off on him, not by no meens,
but I'll write for you until they start a
decent Democratic paper, tbat a man
of talent can afford to work lor.

SHULTt 8ZS3 AN OPKNINQ.

Why I can't promise you s ire, is ba-co- z

I think I see a opening in my line,
tor there's goin to be a vacancy in the
Salem clique, coz you see those fellers
are down on a man (hat ploys a poor
band, and Bill's baod is pretty near
played out, and I know it. I came in-

to town and called on them chaps toth
er nigbt. They was a little skeered
when I told 'em boo I was, bat I ful-

lered up the introduction tbuslv : Sez
I, " Gents, you want talent, here's tal-
ent agoin to waste." That set em to
thinking, and arler consulting a bit,
one snaky eyed cbnp says, ' Tell us
jour points." 8z I : " Mister, one of
my points is that I a n't atVard of any
mule; 'nntber is, that I can shute a
cow tea feet off; and thirdly I've got
gineral commoD Stage. There's a ey

here caused by a want of sense,
and you want to fill ibat vac.iucy with
talent. Gents, here's talent." Them
few words was greeted with a oncore
that made all tbe furniture in the
pawnbroker's shop rattle. They got
my terms, but they thought they was
bth. Yua see, 1 am bound to be aJ.tbc most wonderful cave in the West baa

Portland.
From the Portland dailies of Sunday and

Monday, the IStb and 19ih, wo cull as fol
lows:

The Bulletin says 167 Celestials came by
the 0 rid um me to work oa the Northern
Pasffic Railroad.

Hon. James K. Kelly, United States
Senator from Oregon, was among the pas-

sengers from Sao Francisco by the e.

The Herald states that Wm. Dickens, a
laboring man, has brought suit in the Cir-

cuit Court for $10,000 damage?, against Dr.
Oiltner for malpractice in setting a dialoea--te-d

hip-joi-

A. C. Kinney of Salem is in town. We
learn be rame to Portland to make arrange
ments with tbc 0. k R. R. Co. to have a
snitch built from the main track to his
mills.

Tho high water is Bonding the lowest
portions of Portland bo says tho Oreyvnian.

The Oregouian says the time fixed for the
State Horticultural Fair is Wednesday the
23th inat.

Tho steamer Oriflamnie was to sail last
evening for San Francisco, via. Olynipia
Bad Victoria.

The basement of the new Congresatioual
Church will be used fur the first time next
Sunday.

On Saturday tho steamer Rescue passed
tho carcass of a drowned horse which bad a
saddle and bridle on.

Tbe news from the Dalles on Saturday
was to the effect that the Columbia was not
then rising at that place.

We see it stated that the Emmet Gnard
will celehrate their annual picnic next Sun-

day, by a trip to Vancouver.

The train of yesterday morning for Hal-sc-

carried a great number of immigrants
for Linn county. The Railroad Company

passed them at half fare.

Willamette Valley.
Tho Wat Side of June 16th, quotes

wheat at $1 23 to $1 30 and wool 28 to 30

cents per pound.

Tbe Territories.
Major M. P. Berry of Oregon was at

Corinne, Utah, on tbe 10th inst.

A wagon road is to be constructed from

Kalama to the "back country" on Lewis

river.

B. M. Washburn has become associated
with S. P. McDonald in the publication of
the Vancouver Heyitter.

The main force now at work on tho N. P.
R. R. ia at McMillan's on the Cowliti,
about fifteen miles from Kalama.

Tbe Vancouver Remitter says the damage
to farmers in Clarke county from high
water will reach $100,000. Many have lost
their whole crops.

The still mooted question that agitates
the people of Eastern Washington Territory
is, whero will the terminus of the Northern
Pacific bo located? Tho suspense is not
likely to be relieved for some time yet.

Considerable discussion is going on be-

tween the eitiiens of Kclton and Toana, in

the Boise City papers, as to which is the
shipping point fnJni tho Central Pacific

Railroad. Kelton appear to have rather
the best of tho argument, so far as we hare
seen.

The Rocky Mountain Gat'.tte claims that

ittely been discovered cijjhieen miles frrnn
Helena. Very little has be-- n found as to
its extent and formation. Somo curious
ones among the residents of the neighbor-
hood have penetrated a half mile, into it.
Tho entrance to it is in the bluffs of the
Missouri river. The Indians have strange
traditions concerning it.

City and County Items.
MAS0tc. Tbe Grand Lodge, for Oregon,

of A. F. k A. Masons met yesterday at
Masonic Hall. Tho following arc tbe dele-

gatus prosent: J. M. Thayer, John T.
Wm. Dlanchsrd, B. F. Goodwin,

H. L. Huyt, Thus. Mann, V. E. Hicks, of
Portland j H. V. V. Johnson, T. B. Jack-

son, of Lifaycttc ; R. P. iJarhort, John
Borry, O. J. Cann, T. J. Babcock, T. H.
Cox, J. A. .Woymire, of Salem ; W. D.
Hare, of Hillsboro ; A. Van Dusen, J. G.
Hustler, of Astoria; R. C. Low, J. S. Col-

lins, T. G. Richmond, of Dallas ; S. A.

Card well, of Jacksonville ; F. B. Dunn, of
Eugene City ; A. Marks, S. F. Chadwick,
of Rosoburg ; D. G. Clark. B. W. Willison,
J. B. Leo, of Corvallis ; J. P. Booth, of
Dalles City; II. Pinkston, of Oakland;
Geo. Humphrey, M. V. Brown, of Albany;
T. F. Floyd, C. Hughes, of Kerby ville ;

A. Watt, W. II. Cooper, of Amity ; J. S.
Vaughn, Joseph Smith, John J. Murphy,
of Champoeg ; Sam. May, of Harrisburg ;

A. J. Richardson, of Independence; Y. M.
Raymond, A. J. Anderson, of Forrest
Grove; Thos. C. Walls, M. Pomoroy, of
St. Helens ; Deal Blanchard, of Ranier ;

Alex. Gray, Chas. Miller, Hiram Johnson,
of Jefferson; J. B. Irving, J. N. Griffin, D.
P. Mason, of Scio ; D. B. Simpson, A. E.
Rogers, of La Grande ; A. Kullcn, Chas.

Schramm, of Columbia: Thos. Pettigrew,
G. W. Jones, E. G. Rowell, of Union ; J.
Wasson, Lebanon; W. II. Lewis, John
Davenport, Willis Dunningcn,of Silverton ;

J. W. Prate, Geo. W. Smith, of Washing-

ton ; J. W. Wisdom, of Baker City ; Thos.
R. Williard, of Blanco ; S. B. Cranston, of
Monroe.

Accidekt. The Thourough Brace, Car-- .

ryall, belonging to the Salem Dray k
Hack Company, on Sunday took a load of
passengers for the Dixie Camp Ground.
When near Hon. J. W. Xeamith, a carriage
with a gentleman and lady undertook to
pass the wagon. Mr. J. Dorsey the owner
of the wagon, to avoid a collision, made a
short turn, when the wheal caught the
thorough brace upsetting the wagon,
throwing the load (eleven passengers) out

injuring eight of the pir'y. James M.

TowBseod dislocating his hip, itu j also

two $20 gold pieces, Billy Stanton rccuivtd
a had cut over tho eyo, Jack Dorsey ankle
sprained badly, L. Crump badly bruised
about tbe head, John Dennis severely hurt
on the forehead, Robt. Thompson back of
head and nock badly hart, and one other
slightly hurt. The ether ooeupants of the
wagon Messrs. John T. Ford, Charlos
B. Moores and Mr. Miller, cot off scot
free.- - The thanks of those hurt are due to

nun. J. W. Nefmith for his attention and
the hospitality extended them while at his
house, to which place those wounded were
taken after the accident.

Camp Meeting. On Sunday last a largo
portion of our Christian community at
tended the annual meeting of that Society
on the camp ground at Dixie. The livery
stable was literally stripped of teams and
vehicles, and many private carriages were
brought into requisition. It is estimated
by good judges there were at least 3,000

persons in attendance. The meeting will

last over next Sunday. Upwards of sixty
Church Societies are represented. Mr. Wm.
Savage U also on the ground with his res-

taurant, where a good meal can be had at
all hours and at reasonable prices. We are
glad to be able to announce this fact to the
public, as it will prevent those attending the
meetings freighting down their buggies or
wagons with things which can be readily
obtained on tbe ground. Take all the liv-

ing freight you can, wo say, and swell the
band of Christrian Brethren.

Jury List. Tho following is a list of
Jurors drawn for the June term of Circuit
Court, commencing Monday tho 25th insL:
David II Smith, John Shaw,
Goo W Turner, B A Witiel,

W Shram, Benj Strang,
II M Thatcher, E C Cooley,
Cyrenus Condit, Geo W Foss,
Wm H Lewis, " Bartholomew Weisuer,
Robt McAlpin, 8 T Northcutt,
W W Brooks, , . Daniel Clark,
Rudolph Scheule, Wm. Trevor,
James Anderson, Amer Wood,
Stephen Smith, R A Gesner,
5f R Doty. R W Wilson,
Samuel Welch, Chas n Smith,
David Colo, James Rickey,
Thomas Townsed, F R Smith, -

C B KoUnd

died yesterday at bis residence on the river,
three miles north of Salem cause, general
debility and old ae. Mr. Kcixur was orig-

inally
of

from North Carolina, and crossed

the plains in '43, just twenty-eig- years
ago, and has lived on his donation elaim,
where he died, ever since that time. As a
citizen he was much respected and in every
way worthy. Those of us who for many
years past have been used to seeing bis
venerable form on our streets occasionally,
and to receivo his warm and kindly in
greeting, will miss him in tho future, but

there will bo always left the pleasant re-

membrance of the old friend and neighbor.
The funeral will take place at the the
homestead, at three o'clock in tho afternoon .

PaowsBD. Last Saturday, tho 17th

instant, while in bathing near Harrisburg,

Samuel Wilhoit was seized with cramps
and notwithstanding the efforts of those
present sank to rise no more. Mr. Wilhoit
was about 20 years of ae and the son of
Mr. Wilhoit, wbo keeps tho Soda Springs
Hotel on Butte Creek. His father passed

through the city yesterday after the re-

mains of his son, who will bo taken to

Clackamas county for burial. of

Concert Last Evkkinq. Thclateness of of
the hour prevents us from giving such a
review of the concert last evening given by
the Salcra Musical Union as we would like
too. We shall, however, take occasion

soon to speak of tho entertainment, and
will only say here that thecitiicns of Salem

can well be proud of this Society. The

attendance last evening was not large but

fair. Those presont spent an evening of
real enjoyment.

Xiw Bakkrt. Mr. Henry Vocrg has
onetied a new bakery a few doors east of

Mallory's brick on State street. He will

keep on hand fresh bread, cakes, pics and
German rolls. For the accommodation of

families who make their own bread he will

make fresh yeast - every day. Weddings

aud private parties supplied at short notice.
Read his new advertisement and give him a

call.

Wii.n. The word wild is ambiguous,
a

and when applied to animals means un

tamed and fierce ; but when applied to veg

etables it mcaus natural and uncultivated.
It is not correct to speak of any fruit as
tamo, except we'mean that it has lost its
natural flavor. Fruits are wild or culti-

vated ; beasts are wild or tame. It is as

absurd to say tame strawberries as it would

bo to say cultivated tigers.

Biihblart. Tho store of Messrs.
Abrama & Co., at Lincoln, was broken into
Sunday night. Tho knobs of the safe was

broken off but tho robbers did not succeed

in getting into the safe ; nothing was

missed from tho store, and it is thought
that the thieves were frightened from their
attempted robbery before they had time to
secure any plunder.

Grove Meetiso. The Spiritualists of
Oregon will hold a four days grove meeting

near Woodburn Station on the 0. C. R. R.
seventeen miles north or balcm, commenc-

ing on Thursday, tho 29th of June. All

are invited to attend. Mediums and pub-

lic speakers especially. Committee of
Arrangements John S. Hawkins, R. V.
Short.

Masonic. This evening the impressive
ceremonies attending the institution of
Albert Pike Lodge of Perfection takes place
at tho Opera House ot 8 o'clock sharp. An

extra train leaves Portland at 4 p. in., stop-

ping at way stations to bring Masons wish-

ing to participate in the ceremonies.

BnoKKX . Mr. John Gildow living
near tho Fair Ground, had his house bro-

ken into on Sunday night. The thief tock

a loaf of bread some butter and a few rakes.
Same night, the house of Mr. Layso on tbe
Silverton road 3 miles from the city, was

broken open aud a coat and pair of boots
taken. Query: Was it ShuRx.

Camp Ground Bfli.. Mr. W. P. Mur-

phy purchased, on Saturday, of Mr. Sol.

Durbin, a bell to be used on the camp
ground. Mr. Durbin. with bis usual liber-

ality, gave, himself, $2 00 towards tho pur-

chase. The bell was taken out on Sunday
and was used for tho first time ta annonnce
tho 2 r. u. gathering.

Tho Sunday morning daily Statesman
was eagerly sought for at the camp ground.
We are under obligations to J. M. Patter-

son for delivering the papers to onr sub
scribers so promptly. We understand that
himself and Al. Croasman were the first

persons on hand from the city. All right
The early bird catches tho worm."

Lynden Wright deaires if tho body of
his son, that wai drowned in tho Santiara a
few days since, is found, either in that or

tho Willamette river, that it may be sent to

Marion Station. Tho boy was about fifteen

yoars old, and largo of his ago, light hair
and blue eyes.

Married. At Dallas, June 19th, (yes-

terday) by Hon. Judgo Myers at tho rcsi- -

denco of Mr. Thos. Richmond, John G.

Brown of Dallas, to Miss Eva Whitley,
daughter of A. H. Whitley, Esq. Tho bri-

dal chamber at the Chemeketa House was
occupied last night.

Webfoot Band. Messrs. Stratton A

Waller received a letter yesterday from Mr.
J. K. Gill, who states that the instruments
for the new band was forwarded from New

York on the 8th inst. Tho cost, including
express chargos, will be upwards of $000.

They can be expected by next steamer.

Kalama. This word is almost exactly
the Greek word signifying reed, and the
place being near the water it may have
thus got its name. The word calmus is

from tbe same Greek word.

M. E. Festival. This evening the la-

dies of the M. E. Church have a strawber-

ry festival at the Legislative Hall. Admis-

sion free. A large attendance is expeated.

Farrar Bros, received yesterday per Ori--
;la nine, now turnips, green poas, squashes,
cucumbers, onions, eabbage, oranges, lem

ons and hickory i .

Suit ron Damages. We learn that Mr,

A. Miller has brought suit against M. J.
Holman and W. II. Watkinds, Penitentiary
Commissioners, for breach of sand contract;
claiming $1,000 damages.

Baptist Scnoat Scoool. The Rev. L.
Willis was elected last Sunday Superintend-

ent of the Baptist Sabbath School for the
ensuing year.

Rov. Bishop Hillery of tho H. E.
Zion Church, (colored) will preach at the
M. E. Church in this city at 8 o'clock this
evoning.

Messrs. Stratton A Waller have received
a lot of new organs. Their tone and finish

have never been excelled in Salem.

The steamer Oriflamme was to sail last
evening for San Francisco, ria Olympia
and Victoria.

Temple of Honor. Regular meeting of
this Society will be held this evening in

their hall over Cox A Earhart's store.

Seeing; in a Topeka paper a highly
complimentary notice of somebody's
performance on tbe " xilophone," tbe
Fort Scott Monitor man wag induced
to take out a search warrant for in
formation concerning tbe nature of
tbe performance. Obtaining no satis-
faction from tbe city directory or tbe
dictionary, be says :

' We then soaked the word thirty-si- x

bours in diluted muriatic acid.
Tbe result was wonderful. Theanglo- -

Saxon in tbe word united with tbe
chloride of tbe acid, and tbe original
Greek was precipitated. The Greek
was - foaad to mean 1 wood music
We are consequently led to believe
that tbe artist was tawing wood."

A Bridgeport man, oa a wager, swal
lowed a frog after it bad been buttered
a few days ago.

The Musquakees, of Iowa, bad their
annnal dog feast on Sanday. Twenty
canines were m tbe stew.

l vrii2M : :
GET TOr a CHOICE PEKTTJMEKY OF

Wenthorlbrtl d Co.
anaylO

L. S. SCOTT,
Wholesal. and Btta 1 -- taltr to

Groceries & ProYlsitiua.
Crockery & Gist a,ware,

atate Street, ... lalesta, Oregoat.

first Class Grocery Store,
'bich are for sale ' ' '

Cheap for Cnali
' . ..OR..

Country Produce.
la the (Sty Ftm at Chara.

REAL ESTATE.
at. nniEKs, a. r. THoarjoa,

Notary I abuo. Seal Katata Broker .

PATTERSON & THOMPSON,

Real Estate, Fire and Life

IIVSXJItATVCE,
ANT

EM:U.aX. AGENTW
Grlsvrald'e Bl cat Jsrasr Caaaaasr- -

clal atatit State Straata,
SALEM, OREOO".

SFECIAL ATTENTION OIVEW TO
tlie sale of Real Estate la all parts ol Oregoa.

X.AROE AMOUNT Or VET E- -
. slrableel'v penuertv. ex:stlnaof bwelllar

House,, ImiU, Ikocka aidUaU IMocaa. tttotea.
ao. Also

M PROVED FAKMS AND VaLDA- -
ble Uucultivate I Plains ami T ber Lsd.1.

situated la Uie best localities to U. ata

LIROBCPT ATTENTION PAID TO
Leaio all tinds of proper ir :

so aollectlaa of Accounts, Beats, ak, lu all
parts of tbe Lute.

AGENT rOK

The Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF

NEW Y O II It ,
AND

Tbe Union Fire lotnriBet Comptif,
or

tnn Frant aco.

SPECIAL PA'NS Witt BE TAKEN
situations for loose dastrloa eoi- -

ployiuetit; r

TO HXD f CITABLE PF.R8OX8 FOR TUOSE
wisiiiog hired help of auy kind.

Correspondents answered, and allinformation given without charga Address

PATTERS0.Y i TIIOMPSO.T,

Box 30. Saleaa, Ore;.

Mayl

G. P. TERRELL,

Fancy and Dry Goods Store,

;ilai Joit opened a line stock et
Staple, Fancy and Summer!

DRESS GOODS,
Itlarsailles TriniiuiuK,

JACOXET AND striss IDU.US,

VALLENCEINNES. DUCHESS AND G1MPURE

LAOES,
The best assortment or

Ladies & Children' IIoiery.
To be foaad In tbe City.

FATTUS'I SLOCK,
Caaansarelal SCraat, Salaaa.

MayStf.

The Tellurlon.
K HkVtC BkCKN HIOIILT Ira.
vorel In witacastna tha aerator, at this

crovoinit nia.tevf.leos of hsnoaa tnrentlty, tha
Teiluruin. bow on exhibition by Prof L. Gary,
and have no hesitation la proaaaaetBg It the
Dnest Instrument for lilustraUri( 111. vartoas mo-
tion, ol the earth aroaad the sua and tha ateea
around the earth, ws havt evar area

T M. WATCH,
President Willamette CnlVv rally.

L J. POW ILL,
Prof Mathematics).

Lowcjx L kowsas.
Prof. Natural Beicttea.

P. KMOHT.
Pastor Osmtrratiaaal Charca.

8 0. sUMPdJN. .

Salem, Jane 14,1871.

JU.E 1st,

4 H ErfTTREJ .EDUCTION! OrA. prtoes at the

CITY BOOT ANO SHOE STORE I

FROM THIS DATE.

JOHN Y. GILBERT.

juncs

oitiXwOrsr

CANDY MANUFACTORY,

CasMsais ratal St., Saleaa,

J. 6. HOLIEST, : : t : rroprletor.

AM AO All? IM THE FIELD It EASTI to supiMy say aid caaloejcra and any acw oars
ni'.h a fall supply of

Candy of Errrr Description,
All of my esra mfaotara,

EjrI shan eortlmss to ran my wafoa throagh
lbs valley towns as heretofore

As I have very reoenllr addrd greatly so my
machinery, I am now prepared ta sa; ply mer-
chants with foods In my line at price that defy
oomjtltien.

PamUies and parties supplied wtlh tee rream.
t3 Depot for Tuft's Arctic Sod Water.

JineldAW

Shoe Inckles and knee breeches are
to be revived at the South, if tbe styN
ish young men can do it. be

A bachelor friend suggests tbat In
most manages considerable "soft soap"
with strong lie is nsed, and the whole
operation ends in $having.

Prbftssor Charles Hsrlt, of Cornell
University, will portly leive this coun-
try for t. t.'. to make a vnyce nplhe
Auvxon river.

Statistics pUre it ilmt
handsome widow has tbr.e cbioces

.'or marriage to a timnli n'a ioc.

SIf you have a discharge from the
nose, offensive or otherwise, partial loss of
the sense of smell, taste or hearing, eyes
watoriug or weak, feel dull and stupid or
debilitated, pain or pressure in tbe bead,
take cold easily, you may rest assured that
you have the Catarrh. Thousands, annu-

ally, without manifesting half of the above
symptoms, terminate in Consumption, and
end in the grave. No disease is so common,
more deceptive or less understood by physi
cians. R. V. Pierce, M. D., of Buffalo, N.
Y., is ihe proprietor of Dr. Page's Catarrh
remedy a perfect specific for Catarrh, cold

in the head, or Catarrhnl headache, which
be sends to any address, post paid, for sixty
cents, or four packages for two dollars. Sold
by most druggists everywhere.

jiinc20wldc-n-

Old prejudices are dying out. New facts
are killing them. The ilea that invalids
weakened by disease can bo relieved by
by prostrating them with destructive drugs,
is no longer entertained except by mono
maniacs. Ever since tbe introduction of Dr.
Walker's Vixerar Bitters, it has been 200

obvious that their regulating aud invigor-
ating properties are for the
euro of chronic indigestion, rheumatism,
constipation, diarrhoea, nervous affections
a;d malarious fevers, and tbey are now tbo
standard remedy for these complaints in ev-er- y

section of the Union. june20wldeod

Ax Established Reueot. "Brown's
Bronchial Troches" are widely known as
an established remedy for Coughs, Colds, ai

Bronchitis, Hoarseness, and other troubles
of the Throat and Lungs. Their good rep-utai-

and extensive use has brought out
imitations, represented to be tbe same. Ob
tain only "Itrottn't Iroue hint Troche:"

june20wldeod

Cosmopolitan Benevolent Society of Ne-

vada City. Fourth of July, 1871. Cap

ital Trize, $25,000. Tickets only $2 50
each. Now if any one wants that $25,000,
or $15,000, or 10,000, or $5,0C0, er 4,000,
or any amount down to $20? All he has
to do is to go quickly to tho Agent in this
town and buy one or more of tbe aforesaid
tickets. Don't fail to notice tho splendid
c.Mn priies pai.l out liy the Society by their I

drawing in January last, a sure guarantee
of fairness cnJ kuncsty.

june2Udiwlw

SPKC1AL, HUTICKB- -

WILLIAM DAVIDSOI,

REAL ESTATE DEALER,
Office X. 6, Proa Street,

PORTLaSD, OREGON.

REAL JtTATK n 1M CITY and EAST
PORTLAN U, in localities, con- -
oistmsr of L"T.--, HALF BLOCKS and BLOCKS,

anu ciubu; also
IMPROVED FARMS. am valuable uncul-

tivated I.ASID. located in A. . Darta of the
MA I IS lor SAL.

REAL ETiTE and ether Property pn
chased for Correspondents, in this CITY an I
throughout the eTaT&t and TKM KI rullIKft, with
creat care aud on the noil ADVANTAGEOUS
Tf.KMS.

HoreF.3 and PTORFS LKAl-F.D- , LOAN?
MHtOTIAThD, and CLAIMS tK ALL DISS--
iitii-nu.t- a m wrn.i vuLLKcrKD. And a
General FINANCIAL and AGKSCY BCSlNEdg
transacted.

Chapped Hands and Face,
Hore Lips, Dryness of tbe Skin,

Etc., Kto ,

Cured at once by IIkgkmax's CAxrnoR Ics
wrrn (ilvckrime. It keeps the hands soft
in all weather. .See that you get Hbgk-han'- s.

A'old by all Druggists, only 25
cents. Manuiactured only by Uerf.ma A
to., tbemists and Druggists, New it t.

ian"l:w. y.

PSYCI10MKCY.-A- oy Lady or Genlle- -
i. man can make fl.ntKI a mouth, secure Iheir
own happ-nea- and Independence by reading
Psjchoniancy, Fasrinalion or toul Charming, 4(1
pars. Fu'l instructions to use UiU power over
mtn or aniniais at will, now to Mesmerise, bv
come Trance or Writing Mediums. IMvinaiion.
-- plrilnalism. Alchemy, Pedosophy of Omens, and
Cieams, Hrlghare Young's Harem. Guide to Mar
rlag', 4o.; ittm.OjO sold. Sent by mall in cloth
for $ I.MS, paper covers $1.00. The Pniladelphla
War siieaking of the book says Its author li Her-
bert HauUtou,B. A., ihe eelebraUd l'.jchologl-c- al

led art r aod the publisher T. W. Evans, one
of the oldest est ahl shtd Perfumers and Publish-
ers In the city, the mentioa of whose name Is a
uinciem guarantee or the menu o. the work.

Mr. Evans has spent 6.) 000 already, to adver
tising and getting out this ordinary book. Skep-
tics In Psychology read and be convinced of this
wonderful occult power.

NOIICE. Any person willing to act as Agent
will receive a sample copy FKLK. As do capital
ts required, all desirous of genteel employment
should send for lh work locloslng lu cents farposuge, to T. W. Evans, 41 8. Iigl.th ft , Phila- -

aopuia, ra. juntAiUrf-- w

The originator of this srondermi medleln..
claims to have dlsnovered and eomhtneil in har-
mony more of Jfaturi'e moot tonerrign medical
propertit than was ever beloro co t.blneil In one
medicine. The evideore of this fact Is foand In
the area variety of most obstinate diseases
whleh H has been found to aonauer. in thaeur
of Bronchiti Strtr Cough, and the early
states of Convmption, It has astonished the
menirai laeuity, and hundreds cf the best physi
cians pronounce it the areatemt medieal discov
ery of (As age. While It cures the severest
Lounni, it strenslitrns the tystern and purines the
blond. Bv lis a rent and Viormiah burnt nnrt.
fyno rrojwtut It care all Unmorm from th.
wori .Vrou ti a common 0s1at, JHmpU or
Eruption. Mercurial Disease, Mineral Poisons,
nvphllltlc and Veneriat Diseases, and their effects
are eradicated and nigomut health and a found
eonttttittion established Krwiitda. Sail
Kneum, Scald Head, Fever Ooree, Scaly or
Rmgh Skin. In short, all ihe numerous diseases
caused by bad blood, are conquered bv this
powerful, porlfrlns; and Invlcnra ins medicine
for Liver Complaint? Bitlmt Dinordert
and IuMtuai Confutation. It has nradnred
hundreds of t erfect aod permaceot cures where
omer medicines had tailed.

The proprietor offers tl.l00 reward for a mad.
cine that will equal It in the core of all diseases
lor Which it IS recommended. H. war. of vma.
fetls and worthless imitations. tee that my pri
vate Onvernment ftamn. which is a entitle
ffuiranUe of Genvlnenen la upon the oatslds
wrapper This medicine Is Sold by Dmitris: at

l tl"i per bottle. Prepsredby K V PtKKCK, M,
p., Sols Proprietor, at his Chemical Laboratory,
i moohh sirset, SHiirsio, n. i.

soayll-?- m

1840 Tf 1870
The Pits KlLlaa" mar Justly be stvled Ihe

sre.it medicine of the world, for t'.ere I. rut r.iri,.n
nf t!e stone into which It has not found lis wav
aad teen largely ased acd his hi, pitsed. More-
over, there is ao rllme to which it has not proved
ta ha well for the curs of a considerable

diseases; B is a speedy and safe rem-
edy for bnrns, scalds, cots, brul-- e. wonnris and
varies, atber mjurtra. as well as for dysentery,
diarrhoea and bowel complaints generally. It la
admirably railed for every race of men on the
face of the iliibe.

It la a very s'pnffleant fact, that notwithstand-
ing the long period of years that tha'- - Pain Kil-
ls " has beea before Uie worth. It ha, never lost
ono whit ef Its poi-- artty, but, on the contrary,
the call for K has steadily from ns dratriteovery, and at no nrevioua um ,.. m -

and for It bean so wrest, or the quantity madekwnaolarse, as I'W
Aon her aisuifteaa tmetta. th.i k. v..

Pain Killer ever been lo h glier repute, or beenmore generally used by families and Individuals,
man li has neen here at home, wt)i-r- e H was Brsl
discovered an 1 introduced. That the Palo Killer
w'lt eontl'O- - to he. what we havo a.lt u ti.
artutvvdicintaf U tcnrld, t),ere cannot bo the
Jiauow SI a aoaljt. rmmlmet AdptrUter.

luQUSlmucod

rows of cannon numbering aome 2,000,

taken during the war. At intervals along

line, enormous trophies formed of cap-

tured arms were erected. After the first

division of the victorious column passed

Bradenburg gate, the Emperor, with Ger-

man rrinces in his train, was received at
the portal by a deputation from tho munic-

ipal governments of Berlin and the princi-

pal cities of Germany. Addresses of con-

gratulation and welcome were presented,
when tho Emperor, at the head of a bril-

liant cortege, rode down via the triumphal

arch, which had been constructed in honor

the occasion. The road was strewn

with flowers as he advanced, by hundreds

young girls dressed in white. The

army then entered the gate with Prussian

guards at the head. It was mainly com-

posed of detachments representing every

regiment which took part in the war, each

bearing regimental colors. The appear-

ance of tho men was splendid, and tho en-

thusiasm of tho great masses of spectators

was nnbounded. Some of tbe regiments,

well known to Berlincrs and others, who

partienlarly distinguished themselves dur-

ing the campaign, received special ovations

the people breaking into tho ranks and
crowning thein with wreaths and over-

whelming ,thcm with flowers. When the

procession concluded its march, the Em-

peror proceeded to unveil the statue of his
father, Frederick William III. AH digni-

taries of the empire, victorious Generals

and members of tho German Parliament
assisted nt tbe ceremony. The Emperor,

standing at the foot of the statue, delivered

speech closing with these words: " This
monument, which was projected in time of

peace is now becume memorial of one of tho

most brilliant though bloodiest of modern

wars. May the pence so dearly achieved,

le a lasting one." The ceremonies closed

with conferring honors on victorious com-

manders. Numerous orders were granted

bv tho Emperor and hereditary command

of the most distinguished regiments given
to various Generals and Princes. Among
thoso who received these marks of famo

from tho hands of tho Emperor wero

Prince Ocorge, of Saxony, and Prince Leo-

pold ; General Van Roou was elevated to

llio rank of Count of the Empire, General
Von Moltke made Field Marshal of tho

Imperial army. the entire city is

illuminated and rejoicing is at its height.

EASTEUX NEWS.
Washington, Juno 18. A dispatch from

Admiral Rogers is received at tho Navy
Department, dated Bcrsee Island, L ,

June 3d, sent from Shanghai. Our Minis

ter and the Coreau Envoys exchanged pro

fessions of amicable intentions. The
made no objections to tho survey of

tbeir waters. The Monocary and the Palos
and four steam launches, under Blake,
were sent ou tho 1st of June to cxatuiuo

the tabic at a point where navigation is the
most perilous. Masked batteries, manned
bv several thousand Corcans, were unmask
ed and opened a heavy fire, without warn
ing to our people A French ship in ad-

vance fought gallantly ; our vessels, bear-

ing up, drove tbo enemy from their works.
Tho tido swept all the ships past tho bat
teries. They anchored and threw three
shells among the retreating enemy. Light- -

inch shells were evidently not expected.
Tho Monocacy was slightly injured by
knocking against a sunken rock. Tho ves-se'- s,

on returning, received no fire. The
enemy has been drivon from the forts. Our

people displayed great gallantry ; only two

were slightly wounded. Tho communica
tion received says thcro is a possibility that
w inny open negotiations ; otherwise, sinco

the Corcans bavo met peaceful overtures
with unprovoked war, our forces will land,
and after destroying the forts, will take
such other measures as tho interests of civ-

ilization demand.
Ci:ic'nn:iti, Juno 17. Tho Commercial

has the following account of tho accident
to Mr. Vnllnndigham : It nppenrsthat no
ono was present with Mr. Vallandigham
when the accident occurred but
Governor McBurney, who had been asso-

ciated with him in the defense of McGohan.
McBurney had expressed some doubt as to
the theory that Myers had shot himself,
and Mr. Vallandigham picked a pistol from

the table, saying he would show him in

half a second. Two pistolswere on tho
table one unloaded and- - bo by mistake
took np the loaded ono. Ho put it in his
pocket and withdrew it, keeping the muz-

zle next his body. Ju.t as it was leaving
his pocket it was discharged, tho ball en-

tering, it is said, near the same place Myers

was shot. Ha at once ejaculated " oh mur-

der," and said he had taken the wrong pis
tol. l bile the examination was going on,

be watched the surgeons nt work with
eager eyes, and even assisted them in their
search for the ball. He died at eighteen
minutes to 10 o'clock this forenoon. He
went down very rapidly after 3 o'clock,
having no pulso scarcely after that hour.

Baltimore, June 17. Hon. John L. Mo
Mahon, one of the ablest and most distin-gaishe- d

lawyers of Maryland, died in Cum-

berland Thursday night. A younger sister
of McMahon is the wife of Vallandigham.

Raleigh, N. C, June 17. The Ku Klux
band in Rutherford county demolished tho
office of the Star, a Republican newspaper,
and whipped Mr. Justice, late member of
the Legislature, last Sunday night.

Washington, June 17. Tho President's
visit to the Pacific Coast in August will be

made iq a special car from New York. The
car will be stopped and detained at places
where tho President desires to visit. He
will bo accompanied by Admiral Porter,
Senator Morton and other distinguished

The on Southern outrages
are making better progress than members
expected when the session bogan. Tbe full
committee meets here on the 26th ot Sep-
tember, and in tho tneantimo it is expected
that not only the coin in it toe bow in session
here will complete its labors, but that the

which will bo scut South
within a month, will also have finished and
be ready to make their report.

(Jen. smith, second Assistant Postmaster
General, declines to accept the position of
Governor of New Mexico, preferring to
take the chances for the recovery of his
health in this part of tho country. His
friends consider this a doubtful experiment.

Sir Edward Thornton, British Minister,
with his family, sails from New York on
the 28tli for Lundon. It is rumored in
diplomatic circles that he will be elevated
to a higher position and receive an Ambas-
sador's appointment. Lord Alfred Paget
is spoken of as his successor in Washing-
ton.

Whimsical Extracts or Wills.
From ihe will of Oen. Blacket, Got.

of Plymouth, proved 1782.
" I desire my body to be kept so

long as rosy not be offensive, and that
one of my lingers or toes may be cut
oil to secure a certainty of my being
dead. I further request my dear wife
that, as she has bees troubled with
one old tool, she will not think of mar-
rying a second time."

From the will of the Rev. Dr. Ap-

pleby, of St. Bride's, proved in 1783.
" I leave my body to be dressed in a

flannel waistcoat, an old f urtout coat,
and breeches without lining or po:k.
els ; no shoes (having done walking),
and a worsted wig, if one can be got,
in order that I may rest comfortably."

From the will of a mariner of Bris-
tol, 'proved in 1795. - '

' My executors to pay, out of the firtt
moneys collected, to my beloved wife,
if living, one. soiling, which I give as
a token of my love, that she may boy
baxel-nuts- , as I know she it better
pleased with cracking them than she is
with mending tbe bolts in her

A Coachman's Testimony On ens to
tering tbe stable of an Irish friend
lately, I was delighted to find tbe most
pleasing evidence of genuine affection
between horses and groom. One horse
actually stretched out bis bead and
commenced licking tbe face of the
Coachman. "

"Ob I your boner," eaid tbe man,
" he's kissing roe !"

' Yo do not, I expect, need a very
heavy whip when drivijgyour horses?'1

- " Whip, your honor? If I touched
that horse with a whip, he'd fret like
a child. No, sir ; horses properly and
kindly treated very seldom need any
whip I"

Rev. Dr. West, of New Bedford,once
beard that bis choir would refuse to
sing on tbe next Sunday. When the
day came he gave out tbe hymn :

" Come we who love the Lord." Af-

ter reading it through be looked up
at the choir, and said: " You will
begin at the second'verse, ' Let those
refuse to sing who never knew our
God.'" Tbe choir sang.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

El'ROPEAS NEWS.
Paris, June IS. It is reliably stated that

Jules Ferris is appointed Minister to Wash-

ington in place of Friclhard who returns to

France.
Republican journals united in manifesto

in answer to tbe electoral programme of
the monarchical press. They declare that
a Republic is the only rational and legit:
mate expression of National sovereignty ;

Monarchy impliesit abdication. They
will give their support only to candidates
pledged to maintain Om'as im 9110.

The French loan will bo issued on the
2flth inst. if tbc Assembly passes a bill
authorizing it before that data.

Jiminal tie. I'm in reports tho names of

Central Committee of Federal National
Guard, with Dcmiro as President and
Tieard as Vice President.

Count Burgong has been app inted Min

ister to Hague.
It is rumored that Classcret has been ar-

rested.
Crowds of visitors arrive by every train.

Business improving and city healthy.
The official journal abuses strongly a

portion of the British press for hostility to

France, and stigmatizes their misrepresen-

tations as d and cowardly, and
charges some writers with being bribed bolh
during and since tbe war.

The German troops have evacuated Chan-till- y.

Vienna, June IS. In tho Hungarian
Delegation lust week tbe
to whom the subject was referred, agreed
to recommend a vote of confidence in the
(Jjcrnment's policy of pence. l'rimo
Miui.-tc- r Von Bcu.st, in addressing the Com-

mittee, said the Govcnnueut hurbored no

design against Germany.
Austria still keeps her representatives at

tho Courts of South German Sovercigus,
but at Prussia's do'ire. Austrian embas-

sador still remained at Koine with consent
of the Italian Government.

Florence, Juno 17. Tha result of the
first levy if Italian army in Roman prov-

inces is satisfactory.
King Victor Emanuel is going to Naples,

and on bis return will visit Rome.

Brussels, June IS. Churches and many
houses are illuminated ht in honor of
Papal anniversary, but tho celebration is

attended with some disorder. Violent anti-Pap- al

demonstrations are mado by Urge
crowds wbo pass through the streets and
tuiash illuminated windows. The troops
still keep within tho forts, but a force of

special constables has been culled out, and
several arrests have been made.

Tho King and Rueen of Belgium hare
congratulated the Pope of tho 25th anni-
versary of his Pontificaic.

Loxfox, June 18. The Prussians have
evacuated Rouen, and 8,000 havo left St.
Denis and Gouesse.

Emperor William goes to meet
the Czar.

Brussels, June 19. A special corres-

pondent says the civil antborities were com-

pelled to intervene to maintain order. The
troops used their bayonets and several were

hurt. The internationals were the ringlead
ers.

The Spanish Committee on the Budget
approved Moretos' bill indemnifying the
Bank of France.

Eastern News.
New Tonic, June 19. A special to the

Tribune says itjs reported that th; Trcsi
dent last week instructed the Secretary of
the Interior to proceed with the Meflarra
ban claim in accordanco with suggestions
contained in the resolutions passed by tbe
House, last February.

Gi.ovebsville, N. Y., June 19. Tbe
National Fulton County Bank was robbed
on Saturday of bonds and money to tbe
amount of $31,800.

China.
Hono Kong, June 18. News of tbe fight

between tbe A merman expedition and tbe
Coreans causes much excitement among
foreigners here. Dispatches from Wash
ington are anxionsly looked for as it is ex-

pected Admiral Rodgers will continuo hos-

tile operations unless he receives ocders to
the contrary.

California.
San Francisco, Juno 19. A meeting of

the creditors ol the Vulcan Iran Works has
been held y, to endeavor to agree up-

on somo arrangement by which the concern
can be taken out of bankruptcy and al
lowed to resume business, puih an ar
rangement was ultimately affected and a
Board of Trustees elected for confirmation
by the Conrt.

Parker S. Fogg, well known in Stockton
and San Francisco, died in Boston on tbe
7th inst., from congestion of the brain.

Mrs. Maria L. Tierney, from Ireland
aged 28 years, whoso sudden death was an
nounced yesterday, was found to have com

milled suicide with strychnine. Temporary
insauity is supposed to have been tho

cause.
A protest against the ronominatinn of

Governor Height is being signed to a lim

ited extent in San Francisco. It will be

forwarded to the Stato Convention at Sye
ramcnto

Christian Camp Mektixo. The Annual
Meeting of Disciples is progressing under
the most favorable auspices. It is said
there are as many as two hundred and
seventy-Sv- o eauips already erected on tho
ground and more constantly being made.
These camps embrace families from almost
all parts of Oregon, Washington Territory
and several from California. Tbe exercises
on Sunday were of a very interesting char-
actor. The preaching was doue by Elders
T. K. Campbell. J. M. Harris and O. 0
Uurnctt, during which there wero six ad
ditiuns to tho church. Tbe addition up to

Monday night amounted to sixteen CfUcn
by confession and ono from tbe Methodist
Episcopal Church. The preaching on Mo
day was dono by Dr. McDride, J. A

Campbell, Elders Shuck and Hamilton.

MARRign. Al tha Christian Annua
Camp Ground, Oregon, Tuesday June 20
1871, by Elder L. L. Rowland, of Salem
Elder Troy Shelly, of Wasee county, Ore

gon, to Miss Annie II. Lewis, of California
Nuptial blessing invoked by Elder 6.
Burnett, of California.

Citt Elcctios. All tbe Republican aom
incee were elected yesterday in Portland

' Straws chow which way tho wind blows

member, and an ttncient officer of tbis
body ; but wbo bus been removed from
our number by death, nuu lor WQoru
we so deeply mourn. a

Tender memories of ber around our sad
hearts twine.

Like green ivy vines around the pice."
None were more bnmane, none more
ready to belp tbe poor and needy, to
sympathise with the wronged or

ailruioieler to the wants of the
sick and afflicted, and that too, a.
her own life's peril, regardlees of bel
own sufferings. Truly, "None knew
ber but to love ber," whose lifo work
was to scatter sved of kindness around
ber. Like the full blown rose, tbe
leaves of which have been torn front
the parent stem, bruised and scattered
by toe merciless storm, yet, when gath-
ered up, still possess their wonted fra-

grance. So, let us cherish the name
of our departed friend, and may ber
memory ever be a green spot in our
hearts. We need not urge jon, her
fellow-labore- rs, It sympathise with
the afflicted husband and cbildreo.wbo
have been so deeply bert-f- i of a loving
and faithful wife and devoted mother.
B it while we give place lo tbe rent
which tbe sickle of death has made,
may we feel that, ''though dead, she
yet speaketh."

Mil. II. A. Locqbaux, "I

Mas. J C. Hill, VCom.
Mas. Kate Wolford, )

Magazines.

The Herald of Health for June
comes to band containing a fine varie-

ty of healthful reading of tbe most in-

terfiling character. Some of tbe lead-

ing articles are entitled, " Drink, Pau-

perism and Crime ;" Relations of U e

Body to tbe Soul;'' "Food, Siie,
Climate, etc., as effecting longevity ;"
" How a Centenarian lives ;" " Value
of a clean mouth ;" aod many others.
We do not hesitate to say that it con-

tains most wholesome aod instructive
information.

The Chicago Magazine for June, is

also received, containing a song, set to

music, ftshion plates, Ladies' tire?;
patterns, and a great deal of useful
lite rature for ladies, besides interesting
eereal stories. Tbe Magazine is got up

in the highest stjle of the typograph-
ical att.

retert' Mimical Monthly for June, has
tbe usual amount of good music, in- -,

eluding " Gcniavive," a song ; "Lit-
tle voices beard no more ;" " Mast I

leave tbce. mother dear ;" " My dawn

of love j" " I'm my dadJy's only
son ; " Lilly Bell, a quartette, sever-

al more vo.al pieces, and a variety of
music for the piano. Three dollars
per annum pays for a great deal of mu-

sic in this shape.
The Techntlogitt for June contains

information about machinery, as im-

proved ; Microscopic structure of

steel; Street railways, and a great
numbtr cf tbort and instructive notes,
couvrying much valuable information.
In a short paragraph the publishers
call attention lo the excellence of the
work, to which we cheerfully respond.

Tbe Manufacturer and ISuilder is aLo
received, and without being able to
carefully read and appreciate its valu- -

ble articles on mechanics, and selen
itic discoveries relating thereto, we

can safely say that both it and the
Technoloaitt are published at the mere

ly uominal price of $1.5J per annum,
d contains great and valuable in

formation that every mechanic should
certainly bn,ve at band, and which any
man of culture should possess, to give
biin record of tbe progress of scieuce
aod toe mechanical arts.

Real Estate Transfers-Deed- s

recorded Salem, Saturday, June 17,
"I :

A F Chase to ll':nry Slopcr, 89 acres of
and, T 3 S, K 1, W; consideration $2,GiO.

Sam'l I' Farrans to John McFadJin,
1S7 acres, in See's 4 and 5, T 7 S, R 2 AV;

consideration, $',500.
J J M Furrins to B A Witiel, 151 acros,

T 8 S. K 2, W: consideration, $1,500.
Coolidge k McClane to II I- - Turner, N i

ot S W 1 in Sec 33, T 8 S, It 2, W; con-

sideration, JjOO.

A O Perkins to Henry E Ankeny, 240
acres in bec s 4, S, ami 8, T 8 S, K 3, W.

Vim Wrier to Reuben Lewis, quit elaim
to J of CI I acres, being claim of Polly A
I.e'vis : consideration, $400- -

L'nited States to Alvis Smith, donation,
C43 acres.

J P Ponjade to John M Prichard, 47
acres, in Sea J5, T 5 S, R 2, W; consider
ation, fan.

Peter Blycw to Manly Deals, 4 acres, T
7 8, R 3, AV; consideration, $210.

John F Smith to Georgo Settlcmire, 2
lota in AVaconda ; consideration, $40.

T AV Davenport to Frauk M Egan, 30

acres in Sec 16, T 7 S, R 3, AV; considera
tion, $100.

AV T AVythe and wife to Lewis Byrne,
qnit claim to lot 7, block S4, in Salem ; con-

sideration, $100.

J K Gill and wifo to Lewi Byrne, quit
claim to lot 7, block 34, in Salem ; consid-
eration, $100.

Alex II inkle to Abraham Sits, 3A0 acres
in See's 5 and 8, T 6 S, R 1, AV; consider-
ation, $800.

A B and A S Glcason to Francis M

Thompson, 360 acres in See's 5 and (,Tt
S, R 1, E; consideration, $1,100.

Franris M Thompson to Alex Hinkle, 3n0
acres in See's 6 and 6, T 0 S, R I, E; con-

sideration, $1,000.
Abraham Scits to M J and J R While,

360 acres in See's 5 and 6, 16 S, R 1, E;
consideration, $1,100.

A I Nicklin to John Kewsom, lots in
South Sakm and part of lot in block 48,
in Salem j ronsiderati n, $3,800.

George Lesley to Davenport k AVolfard,
onc-ba- lf a--rj of land near Fair Ground ;
consideration, $180.

John Bellenger to John Barntt, 145
acres in ace. 13 and 14 T 10 8 R3W:
consideration, $500.

AVe start from New York and circum-
navigate tbe sjlobe in onr imagination
tbns: To Buffalo or Clet eland, 423
or 625 miles, by rail, in seventeen
bours ; thence to Chicago, 531 or 3j5
miles in twepty-on- e bours ; thence to
Omaha, 480 ruilea, in twentjMhree
hour; tbrnce to San Francisco, 1,950
miles, in nioety-ibr- te hours ; tbeoco
to Yokohama, 4,714 mile, In twenty-o- ne

days; thence la Hong Kong, 1,670
miles, io six days; theatre to Calcutta,
3,&no miles io fourteen days; tbeace
to Bombay, 1,219 miles, In two days ;
thence lo Cairo, 3.600 miles, la twelve
days ; thence to Alexandria, lOOmiles,
in fite hour; ibeoce to Marseilles,
1,800 toi'rs, in six days; 'thence to
Havre, via Paris and Rouen, 675 miles,
io thirty bours; thence to New York

home again 3,160 miles, io nine
days tbns twinging round tbe globe,
33,730 miles, ia seventy-seve- n days
and twenty-on- e hours, steady travel.

Philadelphia, at the close of last
year, bad 380 public schools, with
1,530 teachers and 82 891 children.

Present prophesies from Delaware
and Maryland are tbat tbe peach croii
will reach 3,500,000 baskets.

GRAND GIFT CONCERT
AT

"Wasliinsrton. Hall.
WOODLAUD, TOLO COJNTT, CaL-.-,

Wednesday, July 5th, 1871,
IN AID OF TUG

PublLo School, Fire D ptrimeat, Ht--
ooio, Od4 Fellow', Druids

and Good Templar'
Unlldinp; P u 11 d 8 .

- 1,143 GIFTS!
Will be distrlbaled to Ticket holder, amounting to

8100,000 !
.5.000 TICKETS AT S2 50 EACH

LIST Or PBIZr8:
1 Gift rolit ro'n . ..2o,ono
1 Gift gold coin lo.iioo
1 Gift cold coin . t law
1 Gilt i. ild coin- - . . Sik)

10 Gift gold -- oln, $1,000 rach In en(
ui't r tl cola ....... Xio

I i ft K 'Id coin . W.HI

1 Girt I min .

1 Glfl koIiI rut.i - H)

21 Utfta nuld com 10,'4M
1 Gift g I com 41
1 Gift goM coin X.VI

1 Gift cold coin .. 2.VI
2 Gifu void coin, t2lKI ecti.... .... .. 4"0

111 Gifts (old coln.MilO fmcn-...- ... 10,01 .0
Gilts gold enin, .Vi each 10 000

l linu gold coin, s a each 10,O"O
Gifts gold co a ech-..- .. bvOO

1.14) Gifts, amounting to $100,000

.A.11 MunoyH
WILL BE DEPOSITED WITU TUB

BANK OF WOODLAND,
Andthsoah It the' distribution o( Gilti will e

m inc.
t3gT"The drawing will be ron 'ne'ed ini same

tne Mercantile Library GUI Concert," of
Ban Francisco.

Persons at a distance can ah'aln t ke'i br
sending check on Bank of Woodland, ;t eoiu b,
Wells Fargo 4 Co.

t3rQood rispinslble tgnt wanted, 20 per
cent comniia.lou allowed on fifty or more tickets.

Addreit all orders to
AUOSaOS, DEITZ St, CO.,

0'ral Managers,
WooJlanl, Yolo County, Cat.

WESLEY GRAVES, Agent,
Junetj'.ilj3 Salem, Oregon

Music Books Worth Ilavins !

1,1ft nf BeethnTen...&Ain(2rd Moechclct tl (0
Bcthoen"s Mold g. 9
l.ile of Mrndclsachn..... Lampadiue 1 75
Mendelmrih's Letters 1uTy Wallace ro.ea 1 75
P,.lo's Rendnhn-nce-s (Of MeulelM-hn- ) .. 1.79
Polko's M oslcal sketches :of Great Mastrral 17.
Life of Iln lel.. ... Schodchcr i.nn

Kossini juitntirtu 1.70
Chopin Lint IM
Gotis-hal- k finmel 1 M

Mosirt'a U ur.... Lady Wali-tee- . 1 73
Morart, A Romantic Biography J2tu 1.7.1
Mu-t- e exrilained to the world. f ftis l.S
Kilter's History of Muslo... ... I M

Letters on Mie 1 AO

History "Old Hundred" Uavergnl 1 do
Msson's Musical Letters .. 1..V)
llullng'i Forty Choirs 1 5o
Moore's F.nryrloped a of .M ule. ...... ... 6.00
Gardiner's Music of Mature.. 5. It)

The recent rrereaa in Musical
Culture and usxal Taste, is clearly Indica-e-
by the crest and increasinjrderaaud "w'hf above
works, which are all " well up " contain noth
ing superfluous, omit nothing that is important,
aud are lull of u readable," interesting lua'ter.

Pent, post-pai- for the al ov price.
OLIVER DITSON a CO., Boston.

O. H. DITSON CO Mew York.
juoel" deod

steamboat Notice.

People's Transportion Co.
I IL 1 URTllER NO ICE THEJJN

STEAMER FANNIE PATTON .
Will leave fjt Albany every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
At 8 o'clock P. M.,

Connecting at Albany with boats for

Corvallis unci Ilni rfeburg',
And, returning will leave

Salem for Portland,
0- N-

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
At f o'clock A. M.

A. A. HcClLLV,
President.

Palem, June 11,1571.

OF JULY!!

FIUEWOItlW !

At JtleCCU SICK',
Portlaatd.

17" JLm J. Gt J3 !
At McCORHICK'9,

I'urllanil

At flcSOblllt'KN,
P.stiawil.

FIllKCItACKKlW!
At MCCORMICK',

ParUaaaL

BUNTING FLAGS !
At- - HtCOKHICK'l,

PsrtlaadL

CHINESE LANTERNS !

At HeCORJtlCK'S,
Psvrtlasad.

FIKEWORItH !

Put up In Assorted Lota for Country Displays at
from SS to SitJO,

AT

McOoi'mlclii's !
June

REAL ESTATE DEALER.

rpiIK UNDERSIGNED ATTENDS TO T I
1 sales of

FARMING LANDS.
AMD

TOWN PROPERTY!
Io Martoa and Polk counties.

FARMS KOK SALIC I

I have 20,X0 acres of 0"d farmln land, fot
sale, in quantities to suit tht purchasers, at tbc
very lowest price possible. 1 have no one ex-
penses and clerk hire to be ai!ded to the price ol
tbe laai lor which tbe purchaser has, as a gen.

t.'I can always be found at
rit resilience, two doors north of tbe brick
charcb,onHIhsUeet,orUestorof O. P. Terr. II,
on Elate street, tour aoars tast ot uie bank.

Valuable Property.
I hare also a tarn r of hornet and lots .

for rale in this city. All persons wisldns; to lu.
vest in real estate will do well to call on me bo.
tore purchasing. JAMES X. 8MITIL

maruidawlm.

NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY !
( S. OSAV. w. t. caoawau.
I Of Valcuw Lately Irom the East.

CRAY & CROMWELL,
Have taken the

KEN YON GALLERY,
(Lately oceofied. by 8. A jbdctl,)

STA1K STRmtfT,
BL1U, j , . ORECOIf.

HAVING BEFITTED THE HOOKS AND PRO.
new stork and apparatus, they are

I W'K to takt all kind of pictures In the laust

Ws have Sued ap especially for taklnc-lh-

ceaebraiett
" REMBRANT" PHOTOGRAPH I

omsthlnt; rew, and tha Onset picture taken.
Us Ting had long experience In the busmen we

can guarantee satisfaction. Call and esanloe
Specimens. ' marlgtf

full pardner iu the bull game, laro-baof- i!

and all. I ain t agoia to be saddled
off onto a harness shop and take no-

body's driblmgs. I've convincing
proof of the force of taknt in the fuel
that the very fust Issue of my letters to
you they doubled the reward for me,
coz why they wanted to secure my tal-
ent at any price. Ov course I wasn't
going to let it go by default by being
tuck prisoner again, but if they want
it fair and square they can have me as
a pardner and I'll treat them as well
as ever I did any pal I ever had, and
I've bad lots more respectable ones
than them.

ABOUT CSSOCHD rSMOCBACY.

I want to say a few words about the

vrj the Democracy is a treating Bill

Watkinds. A few on 'em, such as

makes their living that way, are trying
to keep him out or tbe scrape, and
apologize for his bad shooting on tbe
ground be thought be was killed, and
eo was sumwat nervous. lie told 'em
right afterwards, "Give me air, I'm
adyin, I'm a dyin'," and I guess be
was near a most as skeered as he was
when he thought that mule was a run-

ning away and fell out tbe wagon and
busted the road wide open and broke
bis head nearly off. These pals of
bis'n thai set him on and watched tbe
job, and see him plsde out, naturally
are obliged to help him oat, cos tbey
are afeared he'll blow ou 'em and get
tbem drowned in tbe same boat, but
the rank and file of tho party den't
half stand np to him, and tbey say he
had no right to be pouodin nutfaing
nor shootin nobody. Wnere's the par-

ty discipline? What's tbe nse talking
'bout law and order, and decency, and
calling it murder and Bich 7 All these
ere things ain't politics, and politics is
a distinct branch of business that
mu3n't be mixed up with nothing else.
If they ttke me io as full pardner, I'll
take a job to set these things all right.

Shcltz.

The Affair at Salem.

For some time the Salem Statisvas
has been asserting that W. H. Wa- t-

kinds was totally unfit to be superin-
tendent of the Penitentiary, and citing
facts to prove it. For this Watkinds
undertook to horsewhip the editor of
that paper, and tailing in that attempt
ed to assassinate him. Mr. Clarke et
caperl death almost miraculously.
Watkicds be proven by this murder
ous act indefinitely more against him
self than the Statesman ever alleged
He has shown by bis own conduct, as
that paper well observes, that his
proper p!aco is inside the Penitentiary
instead of being its Superintendent."
Shultz was in for a term or ten years
Watkinds should take bis place for an
equal terra. It will be a fair exchange

ShulU ont and Watkinds in.
Watkinds is the last man whoshonld

complain of newspaper attacks. Pend
ing the canvas which resulted in the
election of the Governor wbo has dis
graced himself and tbe State by ap
pointing this ruffian to the most re- -

Donstble place in it, Watkinds con
ducted at S tlem a paper called the
Prett, which was the most scurrilous,
abusive, vituperative and indecent
sheet every published in Oregon. Ev-

ery issue came from tbe. press reeking
with falsehood, calumny ana vulgarity
Men in public and private station were,
maligned and vilified with tbe mos 3j
malicious ingenuity. And now th
man in whose name these diatribes'
were given to the world claims Immu-

nity in offi :U1 station frem newspaper
criticism and attctnps to assassinate

n editor who' bad spoken of bis off-
icial conduct with severity, indeed, but
without malice or vituperatioo.

For the services which Watkinds
performed in the management of that
paper and in other ways be obtained a

' bold upon the Governor; the bally
and ruflian'dictated bis own terms to
the Executive ; claimed the office of
Superintendent of tbe Penitentiary
and obtained it. Tbe Statismah well

i
says : " The credit of tbe State ia

in the character of tbe men
wbo fill responsible positions under it,
and whatever party may be in power

' owes it to the State as well as to itself,
to public integrity as well at to mere
expediency, that ruffianism and crime
shall not be promoted to any office of
honor or trust." - .

If the Governor wishes to do a cred-

itable thing he will look forotber qual-
ifications in tbe man wbo U to increed
Watkinds. This matter is a stain on
his administration which be will find
it difficult, or even impossible to ef-

face. Oregonian. - ,- - -

w
The Yale College Glee cinb propose

miking a yachting excursion to tbe
eaport townt of New England, tbe

coming season.
Cornell University has recently sold

100,000, acres of land, which came to
It under tbe agricultural college grant,
for $ n aere,

a


